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April 21, 1970 
Admissions Department 
Abilene Christian Coll ege 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Sirs: 
I have been asked to su_bmit a rec ommen da tion for Donna Smith, 
3 126 High Meadows, .t\bilene, Texas . Donna indicates that she 
h(]s lost the regular forms to use . Would you please either sene 
me the form to fi 11 out for her or accept th is I ette r ns my re-
commendation of her . 
l)on11o:1 Smith is a mamber in good sb nding of the Highland church . 
She is of souncl body tJncl mind . It is my iud£ment tl·.at sh.e will · 
make the kind of student, both int e llectudly ,nd spiritually, 
that Abilene Ch ristian wants. 
Sincerely yours~ 
" John Allen Chalk 
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